TO LET
STORAGE LAND
GIBSON LANE
MELTON
HU14 3LH
Concrete surfacing.
Immediately available.
A range of plot sizes available.
Flexible tenancy agreements
considered.
Excellent road links.

INDUSTRIAL
LAND
1 - 16 acres
(0.40 - 6.48 Ha.)

Price / Rent

Enquiries

£20,000 per acre per
annum

Dale Gooderham
DDI: 01482 480758
dale.gooderham@garnessjones.co.uk

Chris Hyam
DDI:01482 296691
chris.hyam@garnessjones.co.uk

Location

Services

Melton is located approximately 10 miles west of Kingston upon Hull
situated off the A63 which connects to the national motorway network
and Humber Bridge. Road links are therefore excellent for this location.
It is a primary and emerging commercial location with other businesses
such as Trans Waste, CR Reynolds, Gardner Aerospace and SAC Timber
Limited within the vicinity.

The storage land is not connected to mains services but the landlord will
investigate the availability of connection if required, subject to
obtaining tenant's details.

EPC Rating
There is no requirement for an EPC.

Description
The former industrial complex that occupied this site, has historically
been demolished leaving concrete surfaced areas suitable for storage.
The landlords will consider carrying out works to improve the quality of
surface to meet occupiers needs. The land is accessed from Gibson Lane
which is the primary entrance but also from Brickyard Lane to the east
possibly providing secondary options.

Business Rates - 2019/20

Accommodation

Terms

Plots available up to (acres)

SQ FT

SQ M

16

6.48

The premises currently do not have an assessment. For additional
information please contact the sole agent. Business rates will be the
responsibility of the ingoing tenant.

New tenancy agreements on flexible terms are available with the rent
guided at £20,000 per acre per annum.

Service Charge
There is no service charge implemented on this estate.
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